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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Tomo I.

Washington Escogida. La Perla de

lugares para consideración
como sitios propios para los
negociaciones, entre ellos,
Chefoo y La Haya, mas ninguno de ellos fué adoptado,
sino que las partes interesadas
convinieron en escoger la ciudad de Washington como punto para que se reúnan los
plenipotenciarios, y asi quedó
convenido. Dícese que hay
mucha esperanza de que tenga
éxito el esfuerzo en favor de la
paz, por razón, de que las dos
naciones beligerantes la desean, y según se infiere, el Japón
no insistirá sino en condiciones razonables que puedan ser
aceptadas para el gobierno
ruso. Esto es aseguran en
círculos donde se ha tenido
acceso á información de primera mano. Si esto resulta
asi, y tenienda en cuenta la
presión que en beneficio de la
paz ejercerán los representantes de las grandes potencias se
puede anticipar un éxito faEste gobierno en
vorable.
particular hará sodo lo posible
para que no haya fracaso en
el negocio, '"pues de su

feliz

consumación depende la terminación de una de las guerras
más sangrientas de que se
tiene noticia en las anales de
la humanidad.

Enmienda.
En Las Nuevas de la semana
pasado, dijimos en el anuncio
del casamiento Señor J. M.
Gallegos, que de su novia es la
señorita Vivianita, hija de
Don Juan de Dios Salas y esposa en lugar de Don Juan de
El
Dios Sanchez y esposa.
desposorio será el dia 5 de
Julio en Pinos Wells.

de la Estrella Solitaria está
destinada á perpetuarse como

estado independiente.
l'rnylnn- For Power.
-

There is 1:0 use praying for power,
it is never given as a direct answer to
prayer. Pray to be wholly Christ's:
pray that His will may be done in you;
pray that He may accept you and use
jrou as He shall deem best, and then
you will find yourself a power of some
sort, and it will matter little to you
what sort. You will not possess the
power, but will be the agent of power
God's power working In you and with
you in the accomplishment of His holy
purposes.
Pittsburg Christian

.wnltioil In Heaven.

' Shall we know each other there?"
Üo Christiana really doubt the fact

Numero 36.

1905.

Los pies de Cristo se mueven
sobre las montañas.
"Gloria a Dios en las altu- En el año de 1900,La Argen- ras y paz sobre la tierra a loa
tina y el Chile, dos repúblicas hombres de buena voluntad!"
hermanas se encontraban al
borde de una guerra, por motiPersonales.
vo de una vieja disputa de
lineas limítrofes. El Domingo
de Pascua, el Obiapo Benaven-te- ,
Señor E. A. Dow de la Gran
de Argentina, hizo una peroración a favor de que se yuivira negó en estancia et
erigiera una estatua de Cristo, juéves en la tarde comprando
que marcara la línea divisoria efectos por su tienda en ese
y se pusiera en un lugar de lugardonde pudiera ser vista por los
Don Ross Garcia y esposa de
caminantes de ambos países.
Ambas naciones calmaron su Torreón estuvieron en la cabeenojo; el Rey Eduardo, de In- cera dia hiñes. Sr. Garcia
glaterra, fué suplicado de ar- leerá el papel oficial este año
bitrar; y ambos países acepta- habiendo pagado su suscricion
en ésta oficina Muchas gra- ron su decision.
Enseguida comenzáronlas cias, señor.
dos a desarmarse.
La RepúDon Trinidad Romero, de
blica de Chile ha sustituido un
y exEstancia,
arsenal con una escuela de mariscal de los Estados Unidos
oficios. Al haber reducido los
por este Territorio, acompañagravámenes de su ejército y do de su estimable esposa, vii

;

marina está economizando
that the reunion of heaven will include millones de pesos, y los está
recognition, the meeting again of those empleando
en construir buenos
who have been separated, the gatherGod,
caminos por todo el país, y en
ing of all the scattered clans? is
unso
here,
us
daily
bread
gives
who
edificar un dique muy necesakind a Father that He will offer us a
stone there? If there is immortality, is rio en ia bahío de Valparaiso.
it to be apart from the sweetness and
Con objeto ele marcar y eterMeredness of love? Is not this the 1m
üllcntion of the Mount of Transfigura' nizar esta memoria de la paz,
tton the saints, who had been for cen- las sujestiones del buen Obispo
turies in heaven, knew each other and
conversed and were known to Peter secundadas ahora por las maSau: dres de
James and John? Margaret
Argentina, fueron
aceptadas. Una colosal estatua de Cristo hecha de bronce
Spark From l)r. Clark's Anvil.
cañones, fué dediChristian Endeavor stands for a def- derretido de
cada el dia .18 de Marzo de
inite purpose and a direct aim.
Christian Endeavor is a united train- 1904 y puesta en la linea diviing school Cor Christian service.
We do not worship our pledge, but soria a catorce mil pies sobre
we simply say that this is a way that el nivel del mar.
Sosteniendo
Gcd has shown us whereby Ave can
satisfy the longing of our hearts for con una mano la cruz de su
better service.
sacrificio, y con la otra señaOur covenant a definite way of do- lando ;il cielo,
el Cristo de
ing definite things at a particular timo
los Andes desde la altura, enfor Jesus' sake.
Every prayer meeting is a school of tre ambos países hermanos,
Christian service.
You, Christian Endeavor'er, not only bendice a las dos mientras
long for service, but you belong to descansan en paz a sus pies.
Him who can give you power foi
La inscripción lee así: "Antes
service.
se vean estas montañas desFrom Fverluntiiiif to Everlasting.
From whatever angle the love of moronarse en polvo que los
Christ is regarded it is unspeakable. Argentinos y Chilenos, queIt Is unspeakable in its length; it had
K3.

sitaron Santa Rosa ésta semana habiéndose parado aquí con
el fin de visitar á su hermana,
Da. Abelina R. de Baca. La
Voz Pública.
Oficina de Juan C. Jaramillo
Superintendente de Escuelas
del condado de Torrance.
'

Habiendo recibido una petición firmada por 25'cuidadanos
de la vecindad de Palma, de
cual 23 son parientes de niños
cual petición da los nombres
de los niños y sus parientes,
manifestando un total de 69
niños, pidiéndola creación de
un distrito de escuela; y habiendo tenido la materia bajo
consideración, y siendo avisa-

el superintendente
asistente de Instrucción Pública,
Yo, por esto, creo, formo y
declaro un distrito de escuela,
ser conocido como el distrito
de escuela de Palma, número
9 del condado de Torrance con
linderos y limites correspondiy limites
no beginning: it knows no break; it has brántenla paz. que a los pies endo á los linderos
no end. The mercy of the Lord is from del Cristo Redentor han jurado del precinto de Palma, como
everlasting to everlasting. It is unadoptados por el cuerpo de los
speakable In its breadth; it includes mantener."
each and all; it is like a benediction upLa estatua ha estado allí comisionados del condado.
en every soul; it is unspeakable in its
Firmada y sellada este dia 8
depth; it saves to the uttermost, and por algo mas que un año. Denit Is unspeakable in its height; it makes tro de ese tiempo Brazil y Bo- de Junio, 1905.
kings and
us joint heirs with Christ,
priests with God forever.

A.

una vieja
disputa, habiendo la primera
pagado a la segunda una indemnización de diez millones
de pesos, mientras que Chile y
Bolivia han firmado de paz y
amistad, en el cual Chile se
compromete a prestar su ayu

J. F, livia han arreglado

Behrends.
Onr Wntohword.
Voice of Cod. inspiring to vlctory
jrttterday; voice of God, inspiring to
victory today; voice of God, inspiring
to complete and final victory in some
Kind tomorrow, is the watchword of
our weiety, "lor Christ and the church."
Rev. Dr. William 3. Walla!"

Junio

das reciente enemigo,para
Colosal Estatua
construir ferrocarriles y desaLas Antillas.
de Cristo. rrollar sus ucultos recursos.

del Presidente Roosevelt para que cese
La Isla de Cuba va á tener
la guerra entre Rusia y el Ja- dentro de poco su segunda
pón ha tenido hasta ahora el
elección presidencial, pues ya
éxito más completo. Ambos está postulado uno de los cangobiernos han aceptado las didatos el cual es el presidente
sugestiones del Presidente y Palma, quien desea reelección,
han consentido en nombrar y es probable que la obtenga
plenipotenciarios para que tra pues á todas luces ha sido un
ten de las condiciones de paz. magistrado muy satisfactorio.
El mediador sometió varios Es evidente que la República
La intervención

23 de

The History of tile Redeemer's Love.
Consider the history of the .Redeemer's love and a thousand eeohanting
acts of affection will suggest them-elveall of which have had for their
design the weaving of the heart into
Christ and the intertwisting of the
thoughts and emotions of the renewed
soul with thm ánd of Jesus. Spurgeon.
s,

do por

Juan

C.

Jaramillo,

Supt. de Escuelas.
The Need of Reverence.
Reverence is the soul of religion.
When that is gone, there is little left
with which God can be pleased. Where
nothing is sacred everything become
common, even God himself. Lutheran.

LAS NUEVAS

Where do you eat?

de La Estancia

Dr. POPPLEWELL,

Try the

Special Altention given to Eye Work.

Estancia Motel Restaurant

Publicado por

P. A. Speckmann,
RuDACTOli

Also prepared

to do
and General Electrical Work.

Mrs. Harry Hvealll, Prop,
You will come again.

Y PBOH8TABIO.

A most remarkable claim, the genuineness of which rt is as yet impossible
tc test, says a cable dispatch published
Süsorioiones:
the London Daily Mail from its Las
$1.50 by
Por un Año..
Palmas correspondent, has been made
5 centavos by Señor Clemente Figueras, engineer
Copias Muestras
inComo M tan Ínfimo el precio de la su: criciol) of woods and forests in the Canary
lands, for many years professor of
deberá pagarse invariablemente adolantado.
physics at St. Augustine's college at
Las Palmas.
Entered at. the Estancia. N M., Postofl
transmiisionthrougb the mails as secoti
It seems that for many years he haw
matter.
been working silently at a method of
directly utilizing atmospheric electricitythat is to say, without chemicals
Din martes visitó nuestra or dynamos and making a practical
of it without the need of
oficina, Sr Don Jesus Sanchez application'
employing any motive force.
A true revelation might rob him oí
del lugar dé Chilili.
hir, reward, and even now while he
o
claims to have succeeded he is silent
concerning
the exact principles of hia
Habana, Junio 17. General
discovery. He asserts, however, he has
Maximo Gomez murió á las 6 invented a generator by which he can
ésta tarde. La muerte ocnrio collect electric Unid so as to be ablepur-to
store It and apply it for infinito
en su hermosa casa en la pía-cit- posesfor instance, in connection with
de Vadado, á cual el gen- shops, railways and manufactures.
says be expects its effect will be
eral fué tomado cuando regre- n He
tremendous economic and industrial
Presidente revolution, lie will not :rive the key to
so de Santiago.
Invention, but declares that the
Palma y Gen. Audrade visita- - the
onlv nxtrnnrriltmrv noinf. about It in
ron el general como quince that it has taken so long to discover a
I rtmple
sctenUdc fact
minutos ante Sil muerte.
j
In addition to the discovery the
Gomez deia lina VlUda, iy Mail says that, according to letters
received in London from his friends in
Cinco lujos y una bija.
Tenerife, Señor Figueras has con- Btructed a rough n parattts by winch,
itze and defects, ha
spite of its
in
se
mencionan
ahora
Hasta

Office

f

")50 volts, which he
own house for lighting
purposes and drivii r u motor of twon- ty horsepower.

los nombres de tres aspirantes JtíUzes lnhto

á la

candidatura presidencial

Republicana, de
son

el

vice-presiden-

te

'estos
C. W.j
secretario ele j
el secretario!
í
1908,

y

Cleanly Served,

Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

Only 25 cts
...

Physician and Surgeon.
(Medico y Cirujano.)

S

''J

ESTANCIA, N. Ai.

Para Señoras y Señoritas.
En muy grande
surtido.
Gorros y Sombreros de paño

para el verano.
Guantes de todos clases.
Guantes de eda de vai ios colores; guantes de Bada: a; manoplas negros ó blancos.
Venid y ved mi efectos.

Sría

C.
I

Fairbanks, el
la ar nerra Ta ft v
de hacienda Shw. ho es du- dable QUO algunos otros se
presentarán á luchar poi la
nomi n ación. La Ba n d era .

D. D. S

Santa Fc,
O Hire Over

..

ICW

í

-

:l--

.

IUCXICO,

MI.t

.r.'

!

tm--

Richard II. Hanna,

SANTA Fí:, N. M.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Griifia Block,

Santa Fe Csrsira! Ry.

Sania Fe.

Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.
North bound.
Southbound.
p m 4:30
Santa Fe
1:00pm
Donaciana
1:20
4:10
Vega Blanca
345
1:4s
Kennedy
3:10
2:20

Las Nuevas

I

i

H. C. Y ONTZ,

2:45

Clark

2:45

3:30

Stanley
Moriarty
Mcintosh
Kstancia
Wiilard
Progreso

1:55

SiM

1:20

2

Manufacturer of

ú

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

4:05

4:30

M

f?-4-

i2:?o

11:15
s which 6:20
10:45
6:so
heart-- id
Ught to be writtc
Bianca
10:2?
about 7:20
sovor
believe a
a (tq:40
Torrance
anybody unless you positively know it :io
'
0 b0 t,ue. nevep t0 tel even that uu.
1.
vi Santa Fe
toes you feel that it Is absolutely neces- 10
8:
p. nr.
Arrive Torrance
,tfirv and that; God is listening while
3.30 p. m.
Torranw
Leavfl
oy toll it. Dr. Henry Van Dyke.
8. 40 p m.
Arrivw Kansas City
.' rr ve St. Louis ... .7 65 h, in. 2nd Day
12 r.oon 2nd I 'ay
Irrive Chicago
If there be some weaker one,
Civ ra Btr ngth 10 help him on;
1 u. m.
rtw've Santa Fa
If a blinder soul there be,
8. 10 p.m.
I
Arrive Torrance
tnn mildn him nearer Thee.
11: I2 d, m.
weave To ranee
.

AVISO.

0. Harrison,

Fischer's Drug Store.

A. Mugler,

En la íidíficio de Lniny,

5:45

Two001

Normandie Hotel,

Kb, N. M.

Well Cooked,

J

n.

Santa

Good Meals,

a

Dai-Ge-

ADJOINING

'

0u

2

Denier in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.
'Z
ÍS

:j

9
3"

B
S

I

Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
t
prompt
Mail Orders receive

attention. É
.

Vest Side ü?íaza.

I

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

1

,t

Desde Febre ode 1905,
á mi rancho 8 millas al
mito de Pinos Wells, un
lio oscuro como de 6 a 7
de edad con ésta marca

Clothe with Hie the weak intent;
Let iaa bo tl)8 tldnj; I meant.

ca

J.

po ru-

G. "Whit

liar.

The 6ovc oí C?irlsí.
Contemplate the love of Christ, and
the mirror,
you will love. Stand
reSeet Christ's character, and you will
be changed into tue same image from

cal jaañi

Loca! Time Card

bc-for-e

X

icss to

i.

r
en la pierna izquierda,
dueño de dicho caballo podr

LI

Pao

Kl AV. y

it the
it it :;

tenerlo pagando este anuncii
Junio 21. Hipólito Griego.

Is Clean

North Bound

outli Bound

hero
love to
1

Santa Rosa

Reliable and
Progressive.

Pastura
Torrance
0:401
S

1:23

r
1

1:37
2: 30
K2S

:5s
12:50
IMS
3:4S

2:52

3:i7

Corona
Ancho

Carrizoza
Oscura
Tulerosa

Alumncmrrln

r:S
7:i0
r2:5i (i;25

It prints more news tiian any
other paper. :n Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and esteem of all intelligent readers.

12:10 s;53
1:05 5;o2
10:40 4; 40
7:30! 2JIO

6;o7

I

Truthful

am p m
5 4$!t 1:10

La Feria Territorial.
I

Cu ;ula :ion
Laféria territoi

desaparecer las cica
cora los tumores fibre
del útero, las estrecheces de U uretr
Dirija sus cartas al
las cataratas.
No. 202a Water StSanta Pe, Rí.
operacjon-ha- ce
de !.i piel,

ce

quercme prometí
la mejor que nii:
siempre han sid

primer exhibito
nado será sin o
atrae! ivos nuev

ii

ü

Asa.' Advsrttsing mediuni
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
;s superior to any othet paper in

to

:rous aim

d. Pet Manth.
y

Territork

llosquee
do.

gailad

p

J oUINUAi oy mail

de beneficio y

ere

r

i

del

aojue-- 1

O'tros

serao mtro
:uoa mcjoi--

nto one

so

ste año sea la
a la wi a
más grande que' se
servado. "

avila isitif itself. If health lmaks
lot i, what aro you to (lol And of
if you do
fhai avail is till your
reap
Ita
fruits?
not live to
tttia Just
say iii you. If you let
v,..'.:
your soui grow faint and exhausted
!: uri ihuieot, of wüut avail
ta all e.io re Igi iu , tallt, or even the ful- tllltucut of urgent and indespenBAOM
iaties? FoncloB.
1

i

j:

It dees not hsve to be

i

li
i:

Ord sr N

ilaaá.

Newspaper Subscriti in Laws.

LOCALS.

(Compiled from the Uniied States
Postal Laws and Court Decisions)
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the contrary are considered as wishing to continue their sub-

scriptions.
2.

If subscribers order the discontin-

uance of their periodicals, the publisher may continue to send them until all
arrearages are paid.
3.

If subscribers neglect

or

Send me your brands and description of
your lost stock.

4

--

CUnrnetor.
GktractCT is ahvays and finally the
Upreme power in buman affairs. What
Is eharacier? It is the s'taiup of truth,
power r.nd proportion made by the
hand of Uod upon mortal clay. Christ

alone Was the perfect character, stamp
or image of that God who is not only
perfection, but omnipotence. Southern
Hissioner.

Bicycles and Sporting Goods

For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. CraycrafH
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to the New Mexican office.

Expert Hepairing

&3TMail Orders Solicited.

F. J. HOUSTON,
ÍXS Geld Ave., Aflbíiqtferqtie, N M.

"Mephisto'Mndelible Pencils-th- at, thekind
dont break in sharpening-eent- s -- only 10
at the News office.
TAKEN

UP.

At my ranch corthwest of Estancia
one bay horse, three years old branded
B left hip; one roan horse, 5 years o'.a,

branded t

right thigh,

Owner

can
.TV,

have same by paying for advertising.
J.L. Hays.

At my ranch south west of
Estancia one medium sized sorrel work
horse about 8 years old branded Apache
bow and arrow barred out, Q ou left
jaw, small bit out of oar. Owner can
have same by proving property and paying expenses.
Muy loth.
J. H. Buckelew.
TAKEN UP

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE,
S. CANDELARIO-

FOR SALE. Pure bred
Rosecomb
White Leghorn aud Buff Leghorn eggs.
$1.50 per setting of 15. Mrs. Frank Ziak

Estancia,

N M.

23-t-

'RISCO

?

Chicago

&?&.

Ladies

ais

Misses

&

?

In

I

GLOVES

1

R

jD c

0

f

iy

ii

AND EVENING
9:10 p. m.
9:46 p. m.

Morning or evening connection at both termini with lines diverging.
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.

Miss A. Míígler,

A

SANTA FE.

DOUBLE-TRAC- K

RAILWAY.

Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances.
Substantially constructed.

I

An

.

PROP.

From LaSaile St. Station, Chciago, 9:53 a. m.
From Union Sta. M13 Sí. Louis,
9:30 a. m.

f

SATO'S SW

Eastern Illinois R.

MORNING

I

LAMY BUILDING,

M-J-

Sí. Louis and Chi CSHfCí
3

Silk Gloves; Dressed or Un- - y
dressed Kids, colors, black or white
Mitts, black or white.
S
Call and Examine my Stock,

flh

-

N- -

Y

0 O tí y

great variety; also Caps for w
j
Summer wear. Fine line of Duck
x and Lingerie Hats for the Summer 1
'é Season.
4
ffl

I
p
There are so many inqujries made as to
what the law requires of persons making
entries under the Desert Land Act the
following is published for the information
of all concerned.
By the fifth section it is required that
the entryman shall expend for the purpose of the statue, at least $3 per acre
$t per acre for three years and shall file
proof thereof to consist of his affidavits of
coroborated by the affidavits of two or
more witnesses showing that the full sum
of $1 per acre has been expended during
said year and tiie manner in which expended (Forms
and 4074c, p 262).
at
expira'ion
and the
of the third year a
map or plan showing the character and
extent of the improvements, that failure
10 me me required proor during any year
shali cause the land to revert to the
United Stares the money paid to be forfeited, and the entry to be canceled; and
it is provided that the party may make
his final entry and receive his patent at
any time prior to the expiration of the
three years in making the required proof
of reclamation. Of expenditure to the
aggregate amount of $3 per acre, and of
the cultivation of one eighth of the land.- Alamogordo Journal.

Developing and Finishing for Amatuers.

Estancia, N. M.

post-offic- e

Desert Land fcniry Information.

S9

s. s. Phillips,

refuse

to take their periodicals from the
to which they arc directed, they
are responsible until they have settled
their bills and ordered them discontinued.
4. If the subscriber moves to another
place without informing the publishers,
and the papers are tent to the former
directions, he is helu responsible.
5. The courts havo decided that the
refusing to take periodicals from the
post ollice, or removing or leaving them
uncalled for, is prima f'.cie evidence of
intentional fraud.
(i.
If subscribers pay in advance they
are hound to give notice to tiie publish
ers at the end of their time if they do
not wish to continue taking it; otherwise
the publisher is authorized to send it
and the subscriber will bo responsible
until an express notice, with payment of
arrearage, is seat to tiie publisher.
7.
The lat.st postal luw.-.-i are auch
that newspaper publishers can arrest
any ono for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law the
man who allows his subscription to run
alon for some time, unpaid, and then
orders the postmaster to mark it "refused," and has a card sent notifying the
publisher, lays himself liable to arrest
and tine, the same as for theft.

Ehstman Kodaks
Pht Supplies

K.S.'ys!.f

Illuminated Pnsi".

Christian, the promises till the sacred papo of this sure word of prophecy, an illuminated page for each believer in whatever age or clime! Only
those who feed daily upon these holy
promises are strong to suffer GoS's
will and may serve faithfully thoir generation. Christian Advocate.
O

'
The Eye of Fnlth.
Between us and His visible presence

between us and that glorified Redeemer who now sitteth at the right
hand of God that cloud still rolls. But
the eye of faith can pierce It; the incense of true prayer can rise above It;
through it the dews of blessing cau descend.--

Farraf.

Cota mo.
Wherever the

tten

And mine la
Though Upa n
There, on the
"Walt ever tl

read and the wine.

For love la th
The chalice
And forgettini
The tendernea

ead that Is broken,
lied to the brim,
e self for another,
sown to a. brother,

Are dona In

me,
nd falter.

On Pure Groceries. Provisions, Canned Goods and

General Merchandise go to
o

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Examine my stock and compare my prices with
what you have been paying and the economy of buying
é at a CASH STOKE is evident. Here is where your
é money goes the farthest, because profits are the lowest.
No bills but your own to pay, and no extra profits to
6
make up. One price to all, aud that the lowest cash price.
QUICK
AND SMALL PROFITS
Q
are emblematic of the Cash Store.
Yours for business,
L. A. I50.SP.

.:)
3--9-

-f

embrance of Him.
Independent.

WUate Vr the Tempinllon,
Pe honest with yourself, wliateve
the temptation; say nothing to others
that you do not think and play no
tricks with your own mind. Of all the
evil spirits abroad at this hour in the
world insincerity is the most dangerous. James Anthony Froude,
Pleading for self surrender In a recent quiet hour service Rev. Dr. Francis E. Clark Bald, "God has a right to
have a chance

IGHT PRICES

?
4- -

at us."

Estancia Blacksmith ShoD

Good Worlte:

jyEocLez?a"be

J Meyer, Proprietor

Prices

FRANK OIBERT

i

Í

TOWN TALK.

1

&

Santa Pe. N. M.
Is tho general agent in New Mexico for tho
Refers with permission to Maj or A. R. Gibson
Coli Max Frost, Mr. Loo Hersch and other pur-

W. Lentz
list this week.
A.

is

on

the sick list

Rev. H, L. Hoover left Wednes
day for Alamogordd.

chasers of the Story & Clark.Tho Story it Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and? DO
pieco
ork is done in their factories, They
have won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call ofi or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in the several styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and QoldonOak. :1

O. L. Williams left last night for
Groveton, Texas, on business.
A. A, Hine made a business trip
to Albuquerque the first

of

G. A, Collins,;
Civil and
U. S.

the

Irrigation Engineer.
Deputy Surveyor.

Miss Lou Blackburn
couple of days this week

spent

Construction ot Irrigation Systems
a specialty.
Estimates and Surveys promptly attended to.

Santa Fe, N.

a

well improved patented ranch near Punta, all under
with cross fence, well, windmill nice orchard, good jacal
house, corrals, etc., with 55 head of graded cattle, all for,
$2750.00
A

fence-- ,

Patented ranch near Mountainair. all under fence, franje
house of three rooms and an upstairs, with well, for
2000.00
well improved house and lot in Estancia, for
Improvdd ranches near Estancia, somé of teem close in
at reasonable prices.
Nacant city lofs in Estancia and Mountainair for sale, at
regnlar rates.
A

050.00

Settlers located and claims surveyed. Irrigation and reservoir work a specialty.
Ralph A, Marble, Civil and Irrigation Engineer has charge of this department.
If
you do business with me it will be done right and you will take no chances.

week.
Mrs. J. L. Norris and daughter
returned home from Santa Fe yes

Ranches for Sale

Story & eiark Pianos.

John W. Corbett,
Estancia, N. M.

M.

in

M. J3. Atkinson made a business
trip to Albuquerque this week.
Don Trinidad Romero and wife
returned Wednesday from a visit
Rev. A. M. Harkness will fill
Rosa.
to Santa
hjs regular appointment here next

Sunday, preaching at the
in the afternoon and at the
Gillan of Albuquerque are visiting
Lentz home at night. Aliare
friends at Mcintosh.
school-hous-

Misses Elizabeth and

Traficantes en

Emma Mo

C. Kinsell, of Santa
night,
Fe was in Estancia last
The Tucumcari Times says that the
transacting business here.
land near there is "ho rich the joun
H.

Ex-sheri- ff

T. TABET Y CIA.

e

Mercancías General
Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Saleas.

ladies will not walk on newly plowed
Rev. A. M. Harkness and family land as they sny it makes big feet.''
arrived in Estancia yesterday and We wonder what ailed theTucumcarians
will

Milton Dow has purchased the
two lots west of A. W. Lentz and
wilLerect a residence on the same.

Completely Parsed Caesar
Gallic War, Book I.
BY REV, JAMES

Twenty four cars of sheep

11.

FINCH, M.A., D.

cloth $1 .50 PoST PA

Thirty cars of cattle were taken
north this week and transferred to
the Denver & Rio Grande at Santa
Fe.

I

D

D.

I'Ages.

The Latin words in the Latin order just as
Caesar wrote them: with the exact literal
English equivalent of eacli Latin word directly
under it (interlined); ami with a second, elegant
translation in the margin: also witli
in which e:ny word is completely parsed, and
all Constructions explained, with References to
the leading Latin grammars. Each page completeLatin text, interlinear literal translation, marginal flowing translation, parsing-- all
at a planee without turn ng a leaf!

load-

Willard, were taken north
this morning, en route to Fort Morgan, Colo., for feeding purposes.

,

In

choice are gone.

BL

OFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE TO ST. LOUIS.

O. L. Williams Y Qm.
Tienda Nueva.

THE FRISCO SYSTEM TRAVERSES
THE FOLLOWING STATES:

J. Atkinson has made arrange-

,

j

Mississippi
Arkansas

Kansas

Alabama
Oklahoma

Missouri

Tennessee
Indian Ter.

Texas.
THE

SOUTHEASTERN

LIMITED,

Leaving Kansas City at G.30 p. m.
daily, will take yon to Springfield,
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta,
Jacksonville and all points in tho
Southeast.
Excellent route to all points North,
East, South, Southeast and South-Wes-

t.

Rev. R. P. Pope will preach at

the school house tomorrow evening,
Sunday morning and night. The
Sunday morning service will be a
memorial to the late A. H. Cox.

N. M.

in need of Shoes call and look over our assortment
500 pairs at your own price. Don't wait until the

M

Ind.

survey.

the Wolvcrton Building,

fc5If

girv

nt

Estancia,

World's Fair Bouts I
rl-aÉfe--

Gen C. F. Easley and Clerk
Kirby were in Estancia this week,'
changing the boundaries of the
townsite to agree with the gover-me-

STAPLE GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS and SHOES

33

J. L. McCoy, who has been employed in the local Dunlavy Mercantile Co. store, left yesterday for
a risit at his old home in Blooming-ton- ,

& Co.

Have just opened a Fine Line of

HINDS & NOBLE, Publisher!;
Wes; 15th Street, N. V. City
Schoelbooks of all publishers at one store.

Mrs. DeLong left yesterday for
Albuquerque where she will visit
a while with her children. She will
retain her homestead in the valley.

ments to have a three room cottage
erected on his claim north of Están- cía.
i ms loous suspicious, Lon,
better explain.

0. L. Williams

Completely Scanucd ami Parsed Acncid, I. Ready August, IMfl.

ed at

A.

MANZANO, N. M.

spend several days here.

For detailed information, apply to
g. w. martin, general agent,
Denver, Col.
E. DRAKE, Dist. Pass'r Agen
Salt lake City, c
T. A. JOHN, General Agent.

Butte. Montana.

Aborrotes,
Efectos Secos
y Zapatos.
II lWoOO Paras de Zapatos para hombres, mujeres y niños.
Preciasen u y reducidos. Vengan y verán.

